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Treaty Days
marks 161st
anniversary

This weekend the Confederated
Tribes will commemorate the One-
Hundred and Sixty-First Anniver-
sary of  the signing of  the Treaty of
1855.  The anniversary date this
year falls on Saturday, June 25.

On that date in 1855 leaders of
the Wasco and Sahaptin speaking In-
dians at and near the Columbia
River gathered to negotiate the
terms of  the treaty.

They met at The Dalles, and
signed the treaty on June 25 by the
Treaty Oak.

This is the Forty-Sixth Annual Pi-
Ume-Sha, the celebration having
started in 1970. Honoring veterans
was a theme of the first Pi-Ume-
Sha, and this tradition continues to
the present day.

The theme of the powwow this
year is: Food Gathering—Usual and
Accustomed.

The 2016 Pi-Ume-Sha events be-
gin this Wednesday, June 22, with
the Health Fair.  The fair theme this
year is basketball inspired: “Shot for
Health.”  The health fair will be from
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Community
Wellness Center.  This year marks
the Fifteen Year Anniversary of  the
health fair.

Pi-Ume-Sha Boxing,  hosted by
the Warm Springs Nation Boxing,
returns this Saturday at the commu-
nity center. Doors open at 5 p.m.,
and boxing at 6. Tickets are avail-
able at the door.

The Fun Run, hosted by Rec-
reation, is Saturday morning, start-
ing at the Housing office.   There
will be a 10k, 5k and one mile fun
run.

The Stick Game Tournament will
be at the Stick Game Pavilion by
the powwow grounds.  The rodeo
begins at 1 p.m. Saturday at the ro-
deo grounds.  The Endurance
Horse Race is Saturday morning,
starting at the Shaker Church.

Some other features are the Ol’
Style Special, and other Specials:

The Three-Person Hand Drum
competition.  The Owl and Rabbit
dances; the Queen’s Special and the
Miss Warm Springs Special.

The first Pi-Ume-Sha Grand
Entry will be this Friday evening,
June 24. The Traditional Dress Pa-
rade is on Saturday morning. Line-
up at 10 a.m. is in front of the old
elementary school, parade starting
at 11.  Grand Entries on Saturday
are at 1 and 7 p.m., and on Sunday
at 2 p.m. Traditional dance contests
are through the weekend. If you
need more information on the pow-
wow, you can contact Cassie Katchia
at 541-325-1573; or at 541-553-
6296(w).

Pi-Ume-Sha Softball this year is
being postponed until August, so
that more teams from Washington
will have a chance to participate. The
timing in late June makes it hard for
some of these teams to commit, as
they are involved in fireworks sales
in preparation for July 4.

(There is a full Pi-Ume-Sha sched-
ule on page 7 of this publication.)

he exhibit Kindred Spirits:
The Artistic Journey of  Lillian
Pitt will open this Thursday, June
23, at the Museum at Warm
Springs.  The opening reception
will be from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Ms. Pitt was born on the
Warm Springs Reservation.  She
is Warm Springs, Wasco and
Yakama.  Lillian is deeply com-
mitted to the arts and the heri-
tage of tribes

Lillian first showcased her art-
work here at the Museum at
Warm Springs in 1999 with her
exhibit Spirits Keep Whistling
Me Home.  Since then, she has
established herself as one of the
most highly regarded Native

Artistic Journey
of Lillian Pitt

American Artists in the Pacific
Northwest.

She is the recipient of numer-
ous awards, including the 2007 Earle
E. Chiles Award for Lifetime
Achievement, the 1990 Governor’s
Award of  the Oregon Arts, and the
Twanat Award from the Museum
at Warm Springs in 2012.

Lillian is also a noted philanthro-
pist, giving back to her community
throughout her career. She has do-
nated art to charitable causes and
community improvement projects
across the Pacific Northwest, and
taught tribal youth to work with ce-
ramics.

She creates contemporary works
of  fine art that delight today’s col- See KINDRED SPIRITS on  8

lectors and honor the history and
legends of her people. She works
with clay, bronze, gold and silver
jewelry, wearable art, prints, paper,
and most recently, glass.

In her own words:
“I think about the meaning of

the words ‘Kindred Spirits,’ and
come up with many meanings—
my ancestors and their markings
on the rocks in my ancient
homeland.”

Masks by Lillian Pitt, on display at the museum.
Courtesy Natalie Kirk/MAWS

T

Courtesy Warm Springs Ventures and SOAR

Ventures and Aerial Inspection Resources fly a UAS by a de-energized transmission line at one
of the test sites on the reservation.

Test flights, training center for UAS program
The Portland-based company

Aerial Inspection Resources con-
ducted a series of successful
flights this month at the Warm
Springs unmanned aerial systems
test range.

The testing included UAS flights
by the de-energized power line on
the reservation.  A company from
China was also scheduled for test
flights on the reservation, said
Aurolyn Stwyer, business and mar-
keting director at Warm Springs
Ventures.

Aerial Inspection Resources
(AIR) has been operating unmanned
systems commercially in the U.S. for
over a year, with a focus on indus-
trial inspection.

AIR flew a DJI S900 with 32
megapixel Sony camera to evaluate
the suitability of  the Warm Springs
Simnasho de-energized high-voltage
line site for further research and
development.

AIR was able to drive their
equipment van directly to the launch
and recovery site, which allowed for
easy deployment of  the S900 UAS.
AIR launched the S900 and per-
formed a series of  inspections of
the de-energized transmission towers.

AIR has conducted hundreds of
such inspections; and as expected,
the flight was routine and success-
ful.   AIR took advantage of the
scenic surroundings by capturing
video and photographs of their plat-
form in action for marketing purposes.

No other FAA-designated test

range in the country can match the
over twenty miles of de-energized
transmission lines available at
Simnasho, Ms. Stwyer said.

The site is remote and private,
yet convenient to the Warm Springs
road network, as well as hospitality
facilities at Warm Springs and Kah-
Nee-Ta.   The linear corridor also

allows for daisy-chaining of visual
observers for proof-of-concept of
beyond visual line of sight opera-
tions, when flights are conducted
under the National Test Site certifi-
cate of operation.

“For a company such as ours,
having access to the Warm Springs
test range’s de-energized steel lattice See UAS TEST on  8

Greenhouse design work progressing

Warm Springs Ventures and the Confederated Tribes will
host a groundbreaking ceremony for the Unmanned Aerial Sys-
tems Test Range Training Center on Thursday, July 7 at the
resort.  The groundbreaking will be from noon to 2 p.m. at the
Kah-Nee-Ta Lodge.  For more information call Ventures at
541-553-3565.

transmission towers is fantastic,
said AIR president Chris
McMurtry.

“It enables us to continually
improve our inspection tech-
nique and service offerings.”

Ventures is a couple weeks away
from completing the design phase
of the cannabis greenhouse.

The timeline calls for the facility
to be complete toward the end of
September or the first part of Oc-
tober.

The Ventures team meanwhile is
researching the potential retail sales

partners. The plan also calls for the
opening of tribally owned retail
shops.

For the tribal shops, Ventures has
looked at sites in Portland, Bend,
Hood River, Eugene, Salem and
Government Camp.

Ground work at the site is mostly
done; so when the design plan is

ready, and funding is in place, the
construction phase will proceed
fairly quickly.

The facility will be on Lower Dry
Creek Road, providing more than
16,000 square feet of growing area.

It was about seven months ago,
December 17 of last year, that the
membership approved the project.

The team has since worked
with the state and federal offi-
cials, and the Tribal Council, on
the necessary legal require-
ments.

Look for job fairs coming up
later this summer, for positions
at the greenhouse, and possible
jobs at the retail outlets.
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The OMSI Journey to
Space field trip is coming
up on Thursday, June 30.

The bus will leave the
Community Center at
8:15 a.m., and will return
about 7 p.m.

The field trip is hosted
by the tribal Recreation
Department.

The field trip is free to
the first 35 youth to sign

up;  sign-up is now under
way. Contact Recreation
at the Community Cen-
ter, or call 541-553-3243.

If  you go, bring a light
jacket, good walking
shoes, spending money
and a sack lunch.

Permission forms are
available at the Commu-
nity Center.

The Recreation Depart-
ment will host the Fourth of
July Parade, with the theme
this year of  “Welcome
Home Veterans—Native
Style.”

The parade line-up will be

at 9 a.m., with judging at 10
a.m. The parade start is at
11, followed by the barbe-
cue and family games.

For more information,
contact Recreation at 541-
553-3243.

Recreation to host July 4 Parade

Journey to Space
field trip coming up

Leaders from the Colum-
bia River tribes met at
Mosier on June 9.  They
gave the tribal view on the
issue of  oil terminals and oil
transport by rail through the
Gorge, re-affirming tribal
opposition.

“The tragic derailment of
the Union Pacific oil train in
the Columbia Gorge was no
shock or surprise,” said
Warm Springs Council
Chairman Austin Greene Jr.

“This sort of catastrophe
is inevitable when hubris and
greed blind men. Oil trains
in our lands will stain them
deeply over time if we do
not stop them now.”

Councilwoman Carina
Miller gave her support at
the June 9 conference, along
with leaders from Yakama,
and the Columbia River In-
ter-Tribal Fish Commission.

Spill puts
focus on
oil transport

Warm Springs Tribal Council Chairman Austin Greene Jr. addresses the oil transport
issue at Mosier.

Courtesy photo.

The event that brought
this issue to the forefront was
the June 3 train derailment at
Mosier.  Several oil calls de-
railed, spilling oil near the
Columbia and causing an ex-
plosion.

“The accident is a reminder
that we should be reducing,
not increasing, the number of

oil and coal trains along the
river,” said CRITFC chair-
man Paul Lumley.

“If projects like the cur-
rently proposed Tesoro-Sav-
age oil terminal or Millen-
nium Bulk coal terminal are
allowed to move forward,
(the Mosier) accident will
only be the first of what

could be many more to come.
We cannot stand idly by this
danger to the river, the
salmon, the people and com-
munities who rely on them.”

Meanwhile, officials from
ODOT, and cities and towns
along the river have also
called for a halt to oil trans-
port by rail along the river. wsnews.org for the latest Warm Springs news!

Thursday, June 23
On today’s f itness

schedule: at noon there
is Funct ional Fi tness
class in the Community
Center social hall, Turbo
Kick class in the aerobics
room, and volleyball in the
Community Center gym.

Guiding Butterflies &
Mighty Warriors classes
meet today from 1 to 3 in
the Prevention room at
Community Counseling.
The class is for adults to
participate in cultural-
based teachings, crafts
and activities.

Warm Springs jurors
will need to check-in at
9:30 this morning at Warm
Springs Tribal Court.

There is an Alcoholics
Anonymous meeting to-
day at noon at Community
Counseling, Positive In-
dian Parenting class at
4:30 at the Counseling
center, and a Narcotics
Anonymous meeting this
evening at 6 at the Shaker
Church.

Friday, June 24
Fitness Opportunities

today include: Senior Fit-
ness class at the Senior
Center at 10:45. At noon
there is basketball in the
Community Center gym
and Functional Fitness
class in the Aerobics
room.  And at the Health
& Wellness Center,
Pilates Yoga Class is at
noon.

Saturday, June 25
There is an Alcoholics

Anonymous meeting this
morning at 10 at Commu-
nity Counseling.

Sunday, June 26
The Warm Springs

Food Bank is located at
the Presbyterian Church.
They are open today from
11:30-1:30.  All food banks
and pantries do take do-
nations of non-perishable
food or cash

Monday, June 27
A Women’s Prayer

Group meets Mondays
from 12:05 to 12:35 at the
Warm Springs Presbyte-
rian Church.

The Warm Springs Vo-
cational Rehabilitation
program has orientation
today at 3 p.m. at their of-
fice in the industrial park.
If you or someone you
know has or may have a
disability that is a barrier

to employment or employ-
ment advancement, they
can learn about their op-
tions at an orientation or
by calling 553-4952.

Fitness Opportunities
today include: Senior Fit-
ness class at the Senior
Center at 10:45.  At noon
there is basketball in the
Community Center gym
and Functional Fitness in
the Aerobics room, and at
the Health & Wellness
Center,  Pi lates-Yoga
Class is at noon.

There is a Survivors of
Suicide Talking Circle
from 9-10:30 this morning
and an Aftercare Relapse
Support Group at 5:30 at
Community Counseling.

Victims of Crime Ser-
vices has a Women’s
Support Group this
evening at the VOCS of-
fice, 1108 Wasco Street,
behind the Old Boys’
Dorm.  It’s from 3-5 p.m.

There is a 509-J
School Board meeting at
7 p.m. at the Support Ser-
vices Building in Madras.

Tuesday, June 28
On today’s f itness

schedule: at noon there is
Functional Fitness class
in the Community Center
social hall, Turbo Kick
class in the Aerobics
room, and volleyball in the
Community Center gym.

Today at Community
Counseling: There is an
Alcoholics Anonymous
meeting at noon, Adult Al-
cohol Education Class is
at 1:15, Relapse Preven-
tion group at 3:30 and
Positive Indian Parenting
class at 4:30.

The Jefferson County
Food Bank is located at
556 SE Seventh Street.
They are open for distribu-
tion this afternoon.  All
food banks and pantries do
take donations of non-per-
ishable food or cash.

The Warm Springs Vo-
cational Rehabilitation Pro-
gram has orientation today
at 3 p.m. at Community
Counseling.

Powwow, hoop
dance and drum prac-
tice for beginners and any-
one who would like to prac-
tice is today from 5:30 to
7 at the Community Cen-
ter aerobics room.

AGLOW weekly Bible
study is this evening from
6-7:30 at High Lookee
Lodge.  It is open to all and
a light snack is provided.

The Mobile Medical
Unit will be at the Commu-
nity Center on Tuesday.
Call IHS to schedule an ap-
pointment.

Wednesday, June 29
Litt le Miss Warm

Springs meetings are
held Wednesdays from 6-
7:30 at the Community
Center.  All interested girls
and parents are welcome.

Today at Community
Counseling:  There is
morning aftercare at 8:30,
Women’s Group meets at
1:30, Anger Management
group at 3:30, Wellbriety
Group at 5:15 and there is
an Alcoholics Anonymous
meeting at 7pm.

Fitness Opportunities
today include: Water Aero-
bics at 9:15 at the Kah-
Nee-Ta Village Pool.  At 10
there is Senior Fitness
class at the Senior Center.
At noon there is basketball
in the Community Center
gym and Functional Fit-
ness in the Aerobics room.
And at the Health &
Wellness Center, Pilates
Yoga Class is at noon.

Thursday, June 30
On today’s f itness

schedule: at noon there is
Functional Fitness class in
the Community Center so-
cial hall, Turbo Kick class
in the Aerobics room and
volleyball in the Community
Center gym.

Guiding Butterflies &
Mighty Warriors classes
meet today from 1 to 3 in
the Prevention Room at
Community Counseling.
The class is for adults to
part icipate in cultural-
based teachings, crafts
and activities.

Warm Springs jurors
will need to check-in at
9:30 this morning at Warm
Springs Tribal Court.

There is an Alcoholics
Anonymous meeting to-
day at noon at Community
Counseling. Positive In-
dian Parenting class is at
4:30 and a Narcotics

Anonymous meeting this
evening at 6 at the Shaker
Church.

Friday, July 1
Fitness Opportunities

today include: Senior Fit-
ness class at the Senior
Center at 10:45. At noon
there is basketball in the
Community Center gym,
and Functional Fitness
class in the Aerobics room.
And at the Health &
Wellness Center, Pilates
Yoga Class is at noon.

The Warm Springs Out-
door Market is today from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. next to

the Re-Use It Thrift Store
by Warm Springs Market.

Saturday, July 2
There is an Alcoholics

Anonymous meeting this
morning at 10 at Commu-
nity Counseling.

Sunday, July 3
The Warm Springs Food

Bank is located at the
Presbyter ian Church.
They are open today from
11:30-1:30.  All food banks
and pantries do take dona-
tions of non-perishable food
or cash.
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Excellent grass hay for sale:
$200 a ton. Pick-up in Madras.
We provide a
squeeze; no
rain (delivery
extra).
Call Rod at
541-306-
0902.

~ Hay ~ Hay  ~

The Warm Springs Outdoor Market is Friday from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m., next to the Re-Use It Thrift Store
by Warm Springs Market.
The first market of the summer, earlier this month,
featured a free barbecue (above).  Contact the
Warm Springs Community Action Team to find out
about setting up as a vendor, 541-553-3148.

Jayson Smith/Spilyay

Warm Springs OSU
Extension is making a
Fruit Loop Tour on
Wednesday, June 29.

They have space for
ten people, first come first
serve.  They will leave the
Extension office at 7:45
a.m. and return by 5 p.m.

They will make stops at

The Simnasho Hot Sum-
mer Nights Powwow is com-
ing up in July.  The powwow
is set for the Simnasho pow-
wow grounds, Tuesday and
Wednesday, July 12-13.
Meals will start around 6
each night and powwow at
7.

Tuesday night is the
weenie roast.  There will be
a Tiny Tots Special, Sweep
Your Teepee Championship
of  the World, and a Family
Team Dance.

On Wednesday at 10:30
a.m. is the Sixth Annual Hot
Summer fun walk. That
evening is a potluck barbe-
cue meal.

The specials will be a
Round Bustle and Puth-la-
pa, the Sixth Ever Drummers
Relay Race honoring Mackie
Begay, and the Ninth running
of  the Simnasho Derby.

Bring your lawn chairs.
It’s all about fun, social danc-
ing and good times!

Summer powwow at Simnasho

several fruit stands.  Re-
member to bring your
own lunch, or they will
make a stop in Parkdale
if you choose to buy
lunch.  Also, bring con-
tainers for your produce.

Call 553-3238 if you
have questions.

Extension Fruit Loop tourA journey to France for D-Day anniversary
oraya Mendez had a high

school graduation day to re-
member.

She was in Normandy,
France, at the time, and re-
ceived her diploma during a
special graduation ceremony
in town of Sainte-Mère-
Église.

Soraya was at Sainte-
Mère-Église in Northwest-
ern France for the seventy-
second anniversary of the
World War II D-Day inva-
sion.

She made the trip as part
of her work with the Ma-

dras High School JROTC
program.  “Sainte-Mère-
Église was amazing,” Soraya
was saying recently.

“Everyone was so friendly,
and grateful for the United
States.  We were almost like
celebrities—everyone wanted
to take our picture.”

During their time in
Normandy, Soraya and other
JROTC students—she was
one of two from Madras—
visited the famous
Normandy beaches where
the Allies landed on June 6,
1944.

The students visited
monuments and cemeteries,
and on the anniversary day
took part in the ceremonies
at Sainte-Mère-Église.

The streets there are fairly
narrow, and on that day were
crowded with people, Soraya
says.  There was a parade,
music from a choir, and a talk
by veteran who had been part
of the invasion.  This was the
first time the veteran, now in
his 90s, had talked about that
day.  Hearing him was a mov-
ing experience, Soraya says.

Another part of the cer-
emonies involved paratroop-
ers jumping from air planes
near the town. This com-
memorates the paratroop
operation that happened just
before the boat landings on
the beaches.

A church at Sainte-Mère-
Église features the effigy of
a paratrooper, Soraya says,
with his parachute stuck on
the steeple. This is in honor
of an actual event that hap-
pened to an American para-
trooper during the invasion.

The condition of the
Normandy shore itself  was
surprising, she says:  The
beaches there are rocky, mak-
ing the D-Day landing—dur-
ing stormy weather and high
seas— even more treacher-
ous.

On D-Day the Allied
Forces landed more than
156,000 troops in
Normandy.  There were
thousands of  casualties.  An
estimated 4,413 lost their
lives.  The cemeteries there
are immense, Soraya says.

The visit to Sainte-Mère-
Église was just part of the
experience.  Her group, led
by Col. Renfro, started the
trip in Washington, D.C.

They went to the
Smithsonian Museums, and
to landmarks such as the Lin-
coln Memorial and the Mar-
tin Luther King Jr. Memorial.

They flew to Iceland, then

During the
memorial
ceremony
at Sainte-
Mère-Église
(above); and
at a
Normandy
Beach
memorial
(left).

Courtesy MHS JROTC

France.  After the events at
Sainte-Mère-Église, the group
went to Paris.

They visited the Louvre
Museum, where they saw the
Mona Lisa, the Venus De
Milo, the Winged Victory of
Samothrace, among other
world famous works of art.
They went to the top of the
Eiffel Tower. “The greatest
view ever,” Soraya says.

They went to Versailles,
saw the Arc de Triomphe and
Notre Dame Cathedral, and
visited the medieval town of
Bayeaux, home of the 231-
foot long Bayeux Tapestry.

This fall Soraya is planning
to earn an advanced diploma
through Central Oregon
Community College. After
this she may continue at
COCC, or transfer to a uni-
versity.

She was active in the
JROTC program during all
four years at Madras High
School.   She was also a cheer-
leader, and played softball.
Soraya grew up in Warm
Springs, and is the daughter
of Joy and Jose Mendez.

Besides graduating from
high school while in Sainte-
Mère-Église, Soraya also cel-
ebrated her eighteenth birth-
day while in Paris. A thank
you goes out to all the people
and businesses who helped
with fund-raiser for the trip.

Soraya Mendez

S

The Summer Food Ser-
vice meal program is
hosted by the Warm
Springs Boys & Girls Club
at the old grade school.

Breakfast is served
from 8:15-9 a.m.;  and

lunch from 11:45-12:30
p.m.  This is free to all
youth ages 18 and under.

No registration re-
quired. Must eat on site.
Call the club for informa-
tion, 541-553-2323.

Summer meals at B&G Club

Apply now for the fall
2016 season of  the Warm
Springs Head Start pro-
gram.

Eligibility is based on
the child’s age, family need
and income. Priority is
given to those with a
household income below
the federal poverty guide-
lines.

Children with docu-
mented disabilities or spe-
cial needs are encouraged
to apply.

Head Start is a free
pre-school program for
children 3 (by Sept. 1) to
5 years old.

Class time is from 8
a.m. to 3 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

The program provides
assistance with accessing
health care, and compre-
hensive services to the en-
tire family.

Contact the staff at
the Early Childhood Cen-
ter, 541-553-3242.

Apply for fall Head Start

Warm Springs Fire
Management reminds
Warm Springs residents
that burn permits need to
be renewed if you would

Burn permits reminder
like to continue burning in
2016.

Any questions can be
directed to fire manage-
ment at 541-553-1146.
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Graduate

Congratulations
to South Wasco
High School
graduate Ryan A.
Garrison (above
with Captain and
Winona).

COCC thanks
To the Community of  Warm
Springs,

Central Oregon Commu-
nity College and First Nations
Student Union would like to
thank you for all the support
you’ve shown us this past
year.

This year’s Salmon Bake,
which raises money for schol-
arships for Native American
students, would not be pos-
sible without the help of
many.

Thanks to Geraldine Jim
for her willingness to come
cook our salmon. Thank you
to the Department of Natu-
ral Resources and Alexandria
Anguiano for making sure we
had enough salmon to feed
the people. The Quartz Creek
Dancers, as usual, were superb
in the sharing of their dances
and their knowledge. And a
big thank you goes to the
people of  Warm Springs who
drive to Bend to support what
we do.

We’d also like to thank
Carroll Dick and the Higher
Education Department. She
works very hard to meet the
needs of all the students, fu-
ture and current. Without her
kindness and expertise, my job
would be much, much harder!

Valerie Switzler and the
Department of Culture and
Heritage are always available
to answer my many questions.
COCC is grateful for the tire-
less work Valerie does in
teaching and promoting the
Kiksht Language class at
COCC. What an honor for
this college to have such a na-
tionally known instructor as
part of our staff.

There are many individu-
als, besides the ones men-
tioned above, who are a great
help to me throughout the
year: James Halliday and
Jaylynn Suppah, to name just
two.  I’m sure I’ve left some-
one out; if  so, my apologies
and my thanks!

I look forward to the up-
coming year. I am very
blessed to work with the
people and students from
Warm Springs.

Respectfully,
Gina Ricketts/Native

American Program Coordina-
tor/COCC

AGLOW
The AGLOW prayer and

Bible study group meets ev-
ery Tuesday evening at High
Lookee Lodge. The meeting
starts at 5:30 and goes until
around 7:30 of  8. AGLOW
will be meeting on Tuesdays
through the summer.

After graduating from
high school in 2013,
Shaiandra Saunders’ in-
terest in the medical field
inspired her to start
working on an associate
degree in medical imag-
ing at Central Oregon
Community College.

During her second
term, her son was born
three months premature,
which required him to be
hospitalized for two
months.  Later, he was
diagnosed with cerebral
palsy.  Through it all,
Shaiandra has persisted
with her education, bal-
ancing weekly visits to a
physical therapist and
trips to the neurologist
with her classes, work in
the Madras Campus
computer lab, and serv-
ing as president of the
Madras branch of the
First Nations Student
Union.

“My family has
helped me continue on
my education path,” she

COCC student success story

says. “I am very thankful for
them. They are my motiva-
tion and the reason why I
work so hard to finish
school.”

She says that her experi-
ence at COCC has been
great: “The instructors were
very nice and understanding
that life does happen, but at
the same time they want their

students to succeed and
are willing to help that to
happen.”

Shaiandra will be the
first in her family to earn
a college degree: “I have
younger siblings who
look up to me, and I want
to motivate them to con-
tinue their education and
follow their dreams.”

After completing her
transfer requirements,
she would like to continue
her education at Oregon
Institute of  Technology
in Klamath Falls.  She
would eventually like to
work for the Confeder-
ate Tribes of  Warm
Springs.

“As a student and
mother, I can tell you it
is not easy, but push
through it and make it
happen for yourself,” she
says. “Not only will you
be reaching your goals,
you will be reaching to-
ward the right path for
you and your family.”

Shaiandra Saunders

Ceremony
I am writing to apologize

to my relatives and Rafael,
because I didn’t attend his
sub-Chieftainship ceremony
at the Simnasho Longhouse.
As the elder Queahpama I
wanted to be there.  I had a
good reason. My Jim cousins
were having a memorial at
Priest Rapids for their brother

Harvey, and name-givings.
My mother Helen’s Indian

name came out and was given
to my cousin Sara. It was a
very good turn-out. My sis-
ters and I felt bad for miss-
ing out on our Simnasho fam-
ily.

I was not there, but I was
supporting the Heath and
Queahpama family, and I had
a song in my heart for you
all.

Cleda Queahpama
Peterson, Sylvie Smartlowit.

Births
Noli Aniya LeClaire

Louis D. LeClaire and
Noralisette I. McKinley of
Warm Springs are pleased to
announce the birth of their
daughter Noli Aniya LeClaire,
born on June 2, 2016.

Noli joins six siblings:
brothers Tyler, 15, Nathaniel,
12, and Ronald, 1; and sisters
Praisa, 13, Taryn, 7, and
Dessie, 4.

Grandparents on the
father’s side are Marcelene
LeClaire and Louis LeClaire
of  Warm Springs.

Grandparents on the
mother’s side are Eugenia
Tappo and Theodore
McKinley of  Warm Springs.

TyDell Thor pe Ball
John Thomas Ball and

Rose Ball of  Warm Springs
are pleased to announce the
birth of  their son TyDell
Thorpe Ball, born on June 1,
2016.

Grandparents on the
father’s side are Thomas J.
Ball and Alison Ball, who lives
in Nespelam, Wash.; and Judy
Buffalo of Wisconsin.

Grandparents on the
mother’s side are Olivia
Wallulatum and Fred
Wallulatum of  Simnasho.

Amber Lei Julia
Selam-VanPelt

Myenal Allen VanPelt Sr.
and Timinway Sally Selam of
Warm Springs are pleased to
announce the birth of their
daughter Amber Lei Julia
Selam-VanPelt, born on May
19, 2016.

Amber joins brother
Nathan, and sisters Grace
and Jade.

Grandparents on the

father’s side are Chester
VanPelt Jr. of  Warm Springs,
and Rebecca Danzuka of
Warm Springs.

Grandparents on the
mother’s side are Marjorie
George of  Warm Springs,
and atwai Ned Johnson Selam
of  Yakama.

Jordan Arianna James
Aaron James Jr. and

Dorthy James of  Warm
Springs are pleased to an-
nounce the birth of their
daughter Jordan Arianna
James, born on June 9, 2016.

Jordan joins brother
Quincy, 7; and sisters Riley,
11, Annalese, 9, Samantha, 9,
Aalyssa, 5, and Tatiyana, 2.

Grandparents on the
father’s side are the late Aaron
James Sr., and Brenda Strom.

Grandparents on the
mother’s side are LeiLani
Polk, Chris Requa, and Don
Howtopat Jr.

Elijah Tyler Graham
Craig and Lisa Graham are

pleased to announce the birth
of  their son Elijah Tyler Gra-
ham, born on May 23, 2016.

Grandparents on the
father’s side are Mike nad
Arlene Graham of  Warm
Springs.

Grandparents on the
mother’s side are Linda
O’Toole of  San Antonio, and
Walt Shepard, of  Houston.

Vets’ event
The Central Oregon Vet-

erans Stand Down and Com-
munity Resource Fair is com-
ing up this Friday, June 24 at
the Bend Armory.  Doors
open at 9 a.m.  The location
is 875 SW Simpson Ave.,
Bend.

This is a chance for veter-
ans and families to connect
with representatives from:

The Veterans Administra-
tion, the county Veteran Ser-
vices officers (Jefferson,
Deschutes, Crook), the Vet
Center, Pacific Source
Health Plans, Mosaic Medi-
cal, Housing Works, Neigh-
borhood Impact, Social Secu-
rity Administration,
Worksource Oregon, the state
Department of Human Ser-
vices, and much more.

At Council
Tribal Council is sched-

uled to make the Committee
and board appointments on
Thursday, June 30.

Please note: All draft
resolutions an ordinances, in-
cluding any attachments or
exhibits, are due on the first
Friday of each month by 5
p.m.

Submit a hard copy, or
email (Word form) for re-
v i e w .
glendon.smith@wstribes.org

Items for further consid-
eration: The Pension Com-
mittee monthly report.  Tribal
adoption - District or Gen-
eral Council meetings: 1980
baseline discussion with the
tribal membership.

Warrior Spirit
Warrior Spirit is an A10

Thunderbolt Air Force jet,
dedicated in June in honor of

A look back...

Recognize any of these boys? The picture was taken in the 1950s in the
Simnasho area.

A courtesy photo

the tribes of  Idaho.
The dedication, on June 10,

was at the Gowen Field in
Boise.

The art on the side of the
jet features an eagle staff

drawn by the late John
Sorrell, Shoshone-Bannock.
Tribal leaders from the Boise
Valley tribes, and from else-
where in Indian Country, were
in attendance.

Shoe boxes
Native Aspirations is col-

lecting 100 shoe boxes, so the
youth workers can create
“coping tool boxes.”

If each department can
come up with three to five
shoe boxes, we should be able
to meet the goal.

Thank you to all who can
help with this project.

Reina Estimo

Birth
Mathew Alonso and Alicia

Gordon of Madras are
pleased to announce the birth
of their son Danico Mateo
Alonso, born on June 18,
2016.

Danico joins brothers
Benicio and Gabrio.

Grandparent on the
father’s side is Pedro Alonso
of  Warm springs.

Grandparent on the
mother’s side is Marc Gor-
don of  Madras.

Boomer tourney
The Boomer Classic Golf

Tournament is coming up on
July 9 at Kah-Nee-Ta. This is
a benefit for the Museum at
Warm Springs. For informa-
tion call 541-553-3331.
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COCC
graduates

Photos courtesy Gina Ricketts/COCC

The 2016 graduation ceremony
at Central Oregon Community
College included the
Commence Speech, made this
year by Mable Jackson (right).
Among the graduates was
Merlin Tom (below), 3.6 gpa
and two degrees.  The COCC
Class of 2016 included 43
Native American students.

Leanne Wolfe at COCC Commencement (left); and
(above) at the COCC Multicultural Ceremony the
night before graduation: Mabel, COCC Native
American Program Coordinator Gina Rickets, and
the Tribal Councilwoman and Culture and Heritage
director Valerie Switzler (from left).

Amanda Henderson is just fin-
ishing her second year at Centra
Oregon Community College.  She
plans to transfer to Portland State
in the fall, where she’ll major in
Film.

Amanda graduated from Ma-
dras High in 2013, and thought
that going immediately into the
workforce would be boring.  She
loves to experience and learn new
things, so higher education was a
must.

“I’ve always been interested in
film,” Amanda was saying recently.
“There is something amazing
about bringing a person’s imagina-
tion to life.

“A film is a story for everyone
to see and experience with others.
Siting in a movie theater with com-
plete strangers—yet you all have
this moment in life where you are
there to share a journey. Film has
the power to change people’s lives
because, at its core, it is storytelling.
I am a sucker for a good story.”

Throughout her life Amanda
has been told that many of her
dreams were wrong, or that they
would fail. But she persisted, and
has gone farther in life by ignoring
their opinions.

Still, there were times it seemed
like those people were right. Even-
tually, she found more motivation
and the stubbornness needed to
ensure that her dreams would come
true.

Her favorite quote is from ac-
tor Tom Hiddleston who said,
“Never, ever, let anyone tell you
what you can and can’t do. Prove
the cynics wrong. Pity them, for
they have no imagination. The sky’s
the limit. Your sky. Your limit.”
Amanda lives by that mantra.

When asked if she had an idea
for a first film, Amanda happily ex-
plained that multiple ideas are lined
up. Her ideas ranged from exciting
chronicles of superheroes to a story
about brothers growing up on the
road. Although Amanda has plenty
more stories in mind, she plans to
release them in film rather than
confine her creativity to words on
a page.

 “College can happen, even if
you take time off. College isn’t that
scary, and there’s a 60-year-old in
one of my classes, which is cool.

“You don’t have to have your
whole life figured out. Change ma-
jors if you don’t feel like being a
foreign relations major anymore…

be that Film Studies major or un-
declared major. Join that Gamers
club or Native American Student
Union. Meeting other people with
similar interests makes the experi-
ence less nerve racking. You will
spend countless hours, weeks,
months and years in college learn-
ing new things, so why not enjoy
the time here.”

At college, she says, there are
important numbers to add to your
phone are:

Campus Safety, just in case you
need their help. Your advisor’s
number and email, so you can talk
to them when scheduling classes
comes around.  And the Financial
Aid office.

“Read the syllabus,” Amanda
says. “It is important to understand
and handy to keep with you. Col-
lege is a time to experience new
things and to learn more about who
you are as a person.”

We expect to see Amanda on
the Red Carpet in a few years—so
get your autograph now!

COCC student pursuing career in film

The Confederated Tribes,
BIA and school district 509-J
are working this summer
toward a new inter-agency
education agreement.  The
agreement is a multi-year
agreement that guides the
district education services to
the tribal youth.

The current agreement,
reached in 2011, expires this
summer, and the Education
Committee, the community
and Tribal Council have been
developing a new proposal.

The proposed new
agreement contains provisions
with specific goals and
measures of accomplishment,
said Ardis Smith, teacher and
Education Committee
member.  This is intended to
address some vague terms of
the existing agreement, she said.

The proposed new
agreement, for instance, would
provide for greater
information sharing as to
student performance,
attendance, drop-out rates,
expulsions and suspensions.
Some other proposed changes:

The school district board,
the Tribal Council, BIA agency
superintendent, and invited
guests would meet three times
each year.  The purpose of
these meetings would be to
evaluate how the agreement is
working, address possible
amendments, promote
collaborative communication,
and work toward a yearly joint
education report.

The draft agreement
suggests that the school district
board hold their regular
meeting one-third of the time
in Warm Springs, as about a
third of the district students are
tribal members.

Proposed MOU
Here are some other provi-

sions, as set out in the draft
agreement:

The cultures and languages
of  the Confederated Tribes are
unique, and the school district
and the BIA have the respon-
sibility to act together with the
tribes to ensure the survival of
these cultures and languages...

The Confederated Tribes

possess a special status that rec-
ognizes distinct cultural and
political rights, including the
right to continue separate iden-
tities.  The traditional languages
of  the Warm Springs, Wasco,
and Paiute people are an inte-
gral part of their cultures and
identities and form the basic
medium for the transmission
and thus survival of  the tribe’s
cultures, literatures, histories,
religious, political institutions
and values.

There is convincing evident
that student achievement and
performance, community and
school pride and educational
opportunity is clearly and di-
rectly tied to respect for, and
support of the Native lan-
guages, and is needed for the
full academic and human po-
tential...

Curriculum: The school
district and tribes will collabo-
rate to create and implement
k-12 historically accurate, cul-
turally embedded, place-based,
contemporary, and develop-
mentally appropriate Native
American curriculum, assess-
ment tools, and instructional
materials that are aligned with
the Common Core State Stan-
dards and state standards...

The input of tribal member
parents, students and commu-
nity will be encouraged through
the tribes’ Education Commit-
tee...

Native Club: The school
district shall sponsor a Native
Club for all students in grades
6-12 who desire to participate.

The district will provide
data on minor and major re-
ferrals, expulsions, suspensions,
attendance, number of stu-
dents below, at, or exceeding
benchmarks or grade-level
quarterly to the tribal Educa-
tion Committee....

The above are just some of
the provisions in the proposed
agreement. You can read the
full text by contacting the Edu-
cation Committee, 541-553-
3290.

The next school district
board meeting is coming up on
Monday evening, June 27.

See page 8 for more school
district discussion.

To students plan going to college:
Some of the tribal scholarship

requirements include:
1. Apply for FAFSA.
2. Submit a copy of your high

school diploma and official tran-
scripts or GED with test scores.

3. Acceptance letter.
4. Tribal scholarship application

is due July 1 annually.
For more information or assis-

tance please stop by Higher Educa-
tion Office, Room 306, Top floor
of the Education building or call
541-553-3311.

Tribal scholarship
requirements

Summer Training to Revive
Indigenous Vision and Em-
powerment— STRIVE—is a
residential summer program for
Native American high school
students in Central Oregon.

STRIVE is from July 15-17
at the COCC Bend Campus.
Students take culturally appro-
priate classes from college pro-

fessors in a variety of subjects,
and work with successful Na-
tive college students.

It is open to students with at
least a 2.0 GPA in high school,
incoming freshmen through se-
niors.  It’s free for all students.
For information contact Gina
Ricketts at COCC 541-318-
3782.

STRIVE for Native students

Working toward new
education agreement

We’ve got all the makings
for your Indian Tacos!

Reeser’s Baja Caf 18-
count burrito size flour
tortillas -  Two for $5
(limit 2)

The friendliest store in town!

5-pound package - 80
percent - Hamburger -
$2.49 a pound!

Western Family 2-
pound medium cheddar
cheese - Two for $7 -
(limit 2) #749
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Academy rocket launch

Jayson Smith photos.Students at the Warm Springs Academy ended with
the 2015-16 school year with a visit from NASA.
The NASA Washington Space Grant Consortium,
and partners spent the afternoon with the Academy
students, demonstrating aspects of rocketry. The
program concluded with the launch of a small
rocket (far right), which came back to earth after
deploying a parachute.
A goal of the NASA consortium is to encourage
under-represented youth to pursue careers in
science, technology, engineering and math (STEM).

The Warm Springs Academy was the first in the state to
host the consortium rocket program, which earlier had
proven to inspiring to students at schools in Washington.

The Twenty-Second Annual
Spirit Fest is coming up in July at
the HeHe Longhouse. This is a
campout event supporting sobriety
in Central Oregon.

There will be camping, potlucks,
talking circle, crafts, music and fam-
ily fun. The Friday night potluck is
set for July 8.  Saturday night din-
ner, July 9, provided. And on Sun-
day, July 10: Real Men Cook Break-
fast, and clean-up.

For information contact Jamison
at 541-460-0913. Janice, 541-325-
3040. Carolyn, 541-325-9339. Or
Davis at 541-475-7366.

There are RV hookups, running
water and toilets available. Register
early, so organizers can have a head
count. You can mail to Box 86,
Warm Springs, 97761. Registration
$10 per person, includes camping
two nights, meetings, salmon din-
ner Saturday, and Sunday breakfast.
T-shirts available, $12 each.

Spirit Fest
in July
at HeHe

Tribal sales of  summer chinook
begin last week, with the start of
the first of three commercial open-
ings by the Warm Springs, Yakama
and Nez Perce tribes.

This was the first of an estimated
19,000 summer chinook and 5,000
sockeye that Indian fishers will
bring to the general public this sum-
mer.

Although the peak harvest will
occur over the next week or two,
the sale of sockeye and summer
chinook should continue through-
out the summer season.

Biologists estimate that 93,300
summer chinook and 101,600 of
sockeye will return to the Colum-
bia River over the course of the
season.

These forecasts establish initial
openings. But the treaty and non-
treaty fisheries are based on actual

returns, and will be adjusted
throughout the season as the run
size is updated.

“The tribes are excited to bring
tribally-caught salmon to our cus-
tomers throughout the region,” said
Jeremy Red-Star Wolf, chairman of
the Columbia River Inter-Tribal Fish
Commission.

“The tribal and non-tribal fish-
eries are the fruit of  the region’s
labor when it comes to salmon re-
covery. It’s the on-going efforts of
everyone throughout the Columbia
River Basin to restore salmon popu-
lations and improve salmon’s sur-
vival that makes harvest possible.”

The tribal fishery is protected
under 1855 treaties with the fed-
eral government, where the Warm
Springs, Yakama, Umatilla, and Nez
Perce tribes reserved the right to
fish at all usual and accustomed

fishing places in the Columbia River
Basin.

The treaty right reserves ceremo-
nial, subsistence and commercial
uses. Tribal and non-tribal harvest
rates have been agreed to as part
of  the U.S. v. Oregon Management
Agreement.

Common direct-to-public sales
locations include: Marine Park in
Cascade Locks, Celilo Village,
North Bonneville (one mile east of
Bonneville Dam), and Columbia
Point in the Tri-Cities area.

A few tips on purchasing from
the tribal fishery:

- Pack a cooler with ice to keep
your purchase fresh.

- Sales from Indian fishers gen-
erally run from 10 a.m. to dusk.

- Price is determined at the point
of sale.

- Most sales are cash only.

Chinook fishery opens after slow spring start
- Buyers should request a receipt.
- Indian fishers can advise on

topics including fish freshness and
preparation.

The public should call the
salmon marketing program at 888-
289-1855 before heading up the
river to find out where the day’s
catch is being sold.

More information is available on
the salmon marketing website:

critfc.org/harvest
Regular salmon sales updates are

also found on Twitter :
ColumbiaSalmon

Call 541-
615-0555

4202
Holliday St.

Here are the results of the
2016 Hood to Coast raffle
(item won: winner; and donated
by):

32 inch Element LED tv:
Wissie Smith; Adam Haas, An-
gel Daniels, Colleen Fagan.

Portable DVD player: Roy
Sanchez; Ben Bisland.

JAMZ speaker: Glendon
Smith; Leslie Davis.

$50 gift card: Raymond
Shike; Shawn Harry.

Wampum necklace: Michelle
Alexander; Monica Sampson.

Duffle bag: Mary

Emhoolah; Gary Sampson III.
Cleaning mitt: Mayra Benitez;

Gary Sampson III.
Knitted gloves: Joan Fagan;

Monica Rees.
Antigua soccer shirt: Rylan

Rees; Jacob Haas.
Antigua soccer shirt: Jose Luis;

Jacob Haas.
Pitcher and tray set: Nettie

Dickson; Jordan Leonard.
Knitted gloves: Nolani Harry;

Monica Rees.
Doll board: Shivonne Nesbit;

Jordan Leonard.
Bracelet: Heather Rees; Hank

Ray.

Camo cap: Edison Yazzie;
Gary Sampson III.

Cleaning mitt: Linda Bagley;
Jordan Leonard.

Twist board: Nancy Seyler;
Val Squiemphen.

Bracelet: Marsha Spellman;
Hank Ray.

Wrist weights: Rhianna
Rees; Va.

Calorie counting jump
rope: Patti Busch; Val.

Earrings: Donna
Wainanwit; Olivia Wallulatum.

Earrings: Sandra Danzuka;
Oliva.

Hood to Coast raffle winners

Martha Izenson is in Warm
Springs this summer, helping
tribal members with drafting wills,
powers of  attorney, and other
estate planning services.

This service is free to mem-
bers.  Martha is a law school stu-
dent at Lewis & Clark Law
School.

Her Warm Springs office is at
the Community Action Team
building on campus, at 1136
Paiute Ave.

To schedule an appointment

Free estate planning for members
call 541-553-3148. Or email:

mizenson@lclark.edu
Especially for tribal members,

having a will is recommended for
anyone over 18.

This is especially recom-
mended for people who have
ownership interest in land.

Services available this summer
include writing a new will, or
changing an existing one.  The
new or changed will  would be
drafted so as to comply with
tribal, state and federal law.

Climate
change talk
at Council

The Culture and Heritage Com-
mittee met recently with Tribal
Council, and the talk turned to cli-
mate change.

Specifically, they talked about the
changes that are happening to the
first foods: salmon, huckleberries,
roots, and other foods.

The Huckleberry and Root feasts
are happening earlier in the year,
because the heat is making the ber-
ries and roots ripe sooner.

Some huckleberries were already
ripe last week, said committee mem-
ber Roberta Kirk. This was quite a
bit sooner than usual, Roberta said.
The same thing happened last year,
she said.

Water board
Another update came from the

tribal Water board.
Roy Spino reported that he has

been working with Power and Wa-
ter Enterprises, and the state De-
partment of Environmental Qual-
ity.  This is in regard to a water qual-
ity issue below the Pelton-Round
Butte dams.

The issue involves the tempera-
ture of the water below the dams,
and the level of dissolved oxygen
in the water. Cooler water retains
oxygen, and is better for fish.

The hydro projects can be oper-
ated in such a way as to make sure
the migrating fish have cooler wa-
ter when they return, Spino said.
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Here is a outline schedule
for the 2016 Pi-Ume-Sha
Treaty Days:

Thursday, June 23
9 a.m.–2 p.m.—Vendors

move onto the grounds (if
grounds are ready).

Special exhibit opening at
the Museum at Warm Springs:
Kindred Spirit: The Artistic
Journey of  Lillian Pitt.

6 p.m.—Queens’ Recep-
tion at the Pi-ume-sha  stage,
and Washut. Miss Warm
Springs Keyanna Yellowman,
Lincolns Birthday Powwow
Queen, and the 2016
Pi-ume-sha Queen candi-
dates:

Everyone welcome to
share a snack with the Warm
Springs Royalty, Pi-Ume-Sha
providing cake and drinks.

Rejoiners: Families releas-
ing to re-join Pi-Ume-Sha.
Please bring your favorite
dish to share.

Rejoining ceremony and
new joiners, with the big
drum.

Friday, June 24
9 a.m.— Continue vendor

set-up, camp set-up,  teepees
and tents.

12 noon—Stickgame Me-
morial at the Stickgame shed.
Dinner.

3 p.m.—Registration open
for dancers.

6 p.m.—New joiners and
re-joiners dancing.

6:30 p.m.—Registration
open for drumming.

7 p.m.—Grand Entry.
Grand Entry song. Flag

song. Victory song. Prayer and
welcome.

Little Girls open dance, 6
years and under.

Little Boys open dance, 6
and under.

Little Girls open dance, 7
to 11 years.

Little Boys open dance, 7
to 11.

Special: Honor outgoing
2015-16 Pi-ume-sha Queen.

Crowning the 2016/17 Pi-
ume-sha Queen, and the Jun-
ior Court.

Honor Dance for the new
Pi-Ume-Sha 2016-17 Queen.

Individual
Teen Girls Fancy, 12 to 16

years old, semi-finals.
Teen Girls Traditional, 12

to 16, semi-finals.
Teen Boys Fancy/Grass,

12 to 16 years, semi-finals.
Teen Boys Traditional, 12

to 16, semi-finals.
Women’s Fancy (Jingle)

War Dance,  17 and up, semi-
finals.

Women’s Traditional War
Dance, 17 and up, semi-finals.

Men’s Fancy (Grass), 17
and up, semi-finals.

Grand Exit.
Men’s Traditional, 17 and

up, semi-finals.

Saturday, June 25
Breakfast at the Commu-

nity Center.
7 - 10 a.m.—Endurance

Horse Race starting at the
Shaker Church (for informa-
tion check with Ricky
Graybael).

8 a.m.—Pi-Ume-Sha Fun
Run, starting at Housing.

9:30 a.m.—Parade line-up
at the old grade school. Color
Guard, Grand Marshall, War
Bonnets, Dignitaries, Royalty.

10 a.m.—Judging for
walkers, horse riders, and
floats.  The theme is Food
Gathering: Usual and Accus-
tomed.

11 a.m.—Parade begins,
and ends at the Pi-Ume-Sha
grounds.

Announce the Parade
judging results, and com-
ments from the Grand Mar-
shal.

1 p.m.—All Indian Rodeo
Grand Entry at the rodeo
grounds.

Afternoon session
1 p.m.—Grand Entry, Flag

and Victory songs. Prayer, and
welcome Tribal Council
members. Introduction of  Pi-
Ume-Sha Powwow judges
and alternates.

Finals
Teen Girls Fancy, 12 to 16

years.
Teen Boys Fancy, 12 to

16.
Pi-Ume-Sha Wanabe Con-

test.
Kussa’s Round Dance, 60

years and older are invited to
dance.  Participants will re-
ceive a honorarium in appre-
ciation.

Ol’ Warriors War Dance,
60 years and older are invited
to dance.  Participants will
receive an honorarium in ap-
preciation.

Individual
Women’s Fancy (Jingle)

War Dance, 17 and up, semi-
finals.

Women’s Traditional War
Dance, 17 and up, semi-finals.

Men’s Fancy (Grass), 17
and up, semi-finals.

Men’s Traditional, 17 and
up, semi-finals.

Pi-Ume-Sha Boxing is in
the Community Center.

Evening session at 7
p.m.: Grand Entry, Flag and
Victory songs. Prayer and wel-
come. Registration books
closed.

The adoption election
on June 13 did not meet
the 50-percent voter
turnout requirement, so
the results are void.  In-
cluding this recent vote,
the last three adoption elec-
tions have failed for lack
of voter participation.

The cost of the elec-
tion is about $20,000,
said Arlita Rhoan, Elec-
tion board member.  For
this and other reasons,
she said, the decision
about setting a re-vote is
a serious one.

As three adoption
elections have failed,
Tribal Councilman
Raymond Tsumpti said
the tribes should consider
conducting a secretarial
election regarding the
adoption candidates.  The
secretarial process, con-
ducted by the BIA, has
no minimum voter turn-
out requirement.

Had the recent elec-
tion been secretarial, the
candidates would have
been adopted into the
tribe, Councilman

Tsumpti said.
The membership

should be consulted as to
whether they would like to
see the secretarial election
approach to adoption can-
didates, he said.

A review of the re-
sults shows that all of the
candidates received
more positive votes than
negative—often by a
large margin of three- or
four-to-one in favor.

A total of 987 people
cast ballots in the adop-
tion election. A figure in
the range of 1,500 would
have been required for
a valid vote.

Meanwhile, the tribes
could decide to change
the membership baseline
census role from 1960 to
1980.  This would result
in the automatic enroll-
ment of about 60 of the
candidates who were on
the recent election list.

A proposal to update
the baseline role could be
sent to referendum, de-
pending on the decision
of  the Tribal Council.

Not enough votes

Jayson Smith/Spilyay

Casting ballots during the adoption election.

First round—Old time
Traditional Hand Drum Sing-
ing Contest.

Revival of old Social
songs, Owl Dance and Rab-
bit Dance.

Finals
Girls Traditional, 12 to 16

years.
Teen Boys Traditional, 12

to 16.
Women’s Team Round

Dance, open all ages, three to
a team.

Men’s Team Dance, open
to all ages, three to a team.

Individual
Women’s Fancy (Jingle)

War Dance, 17 and up, semi-
finals.

Women’s Traditional War
Dance, 17 and up, semi-finals.

Men’s Fancy (Grass), 17
and up, semi-finals.

Men’s Traditional, 17 and
up, semi-finals.

Grand Exit

Sunday, June 26
7 - 11 a.m.—Breakfast at

the Community Center.
7 a.m.—All denomination

church services at the pow-
wow area.

11 a.m.—Washut Services.
2 p.m.—Grand Entry, Flag

and Victors songs. Prayer and
welcome.

Individual

Women’s Fancy (Jingle)
War Dance, 17 and up, semi-
finals.

Women’s Traditional War
Dance, 17 and up, semi-finals.

Men’s Fancy (Grass), 17
and up, semi-finals.

Men’s Traditional, 17 and
up, semi-finals.

Second round Hand
Drum Singing Contest.

Men/ Women Individual
- Finals

Women’s Fancy (Jingle)
War Dance, 17 and up.

Women’s Traditional War
Dance, 17 and up.

Men’s Fancy (Grass), 17
and up.

Men’s Traditional, 17 and
up.

Finals: Hand Drum Sing-
ing Contest, three to a team.

Specials
Shell Dress Dance Com-

petition
Round Bustle Special
Pi-Ume-Sha raffle draw-

ing.
Announcement of cham-

pions.
Other Specials to be

worked into the schedule.
Hoopdance, Fluffy and

Fluffette.

Have a safe trip come
again next year!

Schedule for 2016 Pi-Ume-Sha

Alfalfa hay – 100 pound – two
string – 40 inches long – Very nice
and green, no weeds – $10 per
bale – Call Bob at 541-408-5463

 -  Alfalfa Hay  -

Call 541-
615-0555

4202
Holliday St.

Serving
all of the
reservation
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The Warm Springs
Tribal Elders would like to
thank each and every de-
partment that helped make
the Twenty-Sixth Annual
Honor Elders another suc-
cess. We would like to ac-
knowledge the Oregon

Youth Academy for being
here to post the colors and
honor our elders with a drill
routine. The Oregon Youth
Academy pitched in with fil-
leting the salmon for our el-
ders day, a most memorable
event. Again, thanks to all for

A thank you for Honor Elders Day

your participation in mak-
ing this a successful and
memorable event! Re-
spectfully,

Warm Springs
Tribal Elders, and the
Senior Wellness Center
staff.

Oregon Youth Authority at Honor Elders Day.
Courtesy Senior Wellness Center.

UAS test: unique facilities
(Continued from page 1)

He said, “We look for-
ward to returning to
Simnasho in the next few
weeks to begin field tests
of some products we’ve
designed specifically for
the powerline inspection
market.”

Stwyer noted, “It’s ex-
citing to be able to help
customers like AIR who
have identified the value
that the Simashno site of-
fers.  There’s simply noth-

ing like it anywhere else
in the Northwest. Com-
bine that with the ease of
flight approvals through
the test ranges, and we’ve
got a great combination.”

For more information
about the Warm Springs
UAS Test Range, please
visit:

wsuas.com
Or contact Aurolyn

Stwyer at
aurolyn.stwyer@wstribes.org

Or call 541-553-3565

(Continued from page 1)
Lillian says, “I’ve learned

about the flexibility and en-
durance of my River People,
who thrive to this day, and
still have the basket making,
bead working, carving, fish-
ing equipment making—all
the many skills it takes and
took to continue the culture
that has been there for thou-
sands of  years.

“I feel humbled and
blessed to have been given
some skills to help continue
the teaching, the culture, and
what I know of my ancestry
with the blessing of my El-
ders.  So many have shared
their knowledge, knowing I
would make something of
what was said, and having
faith in me even if I never
believed I could do half of

Kindred Spirits: Opens Thursday

what was told.  They knew
they were kindred spirits, as
they saw something in me I
didn’t know I had.”

Everyone is welcome on
Thursday to come share an
incredible afternoon with an
amazing artist. The exhibition
will be on display from
through early September.

Last week I was so disap-
pointed to learn that the
509-J administration and
school board made the deci-
sion to oust Dawn
Smith as the direc-
tor of  the Warm
Springs ROOTS
program, an alter-
native program for Madras
High School.

An annex in Warm
Springs has existed for many
years, similar to the annex
that is located at Westside.
ROOTS was different, ap-
plying the same online credit
recovery objectives but pair-
ing it with CTE classes that
were focused around Warm
Springs Natural Resources.

With local connections to
tribal programs and depart-
ments, students got real
world experience and access
to experts in the field, and
in those experts, Native role
models for our youth.

The reason the program
has grown and demonstrated
success, far more than any
previous annex program, is
because of Dawn Smith.
She is a trusted educator and
has relationships in Warm
Springs, built over a lifetime
of teaching and living here.

Replacing her at the two-
year old ROOTS program

is a mistake.
Apparently the district’s

desire is to model the
ROOTS program after their

new Bridges Alterna-
tive High School
which will be located
at Westside in Ma-
dras. Warm Springs

is not Madras.
Alternative programs will

have a principal and Bridges
will have two teachers.  They
now want ROOTS to have
two teachers instead of a di-
rector and a teacher.  What’s
the big deal with allowing
ROOTS to continue to build
on their success with a direc-
tor and a teacher?  Just leave
the program alone.

I am not sure how the de-
cision-making process was
handled in this matter, but it
was done without any local
consultation of ROOTS stu-
dents, families, staff, the
Warm Springs Community,
Tribal Council, or Tribal
Council’s Education Commit-
tee.

Sadly, this is just another
example of the Jefferson
County 509-J school district
not valuing consultation with
the Warm Springs commu-
nity.  My experience is that
the district placates individu-
als when they ask to be heard,
but that input is rarely given
any weight or value.

I don’t know if this deci-
sion will be reversed.  I hope

it is.  Regardless, this is an op-
portunity for youth, families
and the Warm Springs com-
munity to come together and
advocate for our kids.

Administrators in our
school district don’t under-
stand our community but
Warm Springs people do.  Let
your voices be heard and
speak up for your children.
Demand the district provide
high quality education for all
the kids.

The next school board
meeting is Monday, June 27
from 7-9 p.m. at the school
district office.  Let’s all be
there to share our concerns
and hopes for our students.

Sue Matters

Opinion

Reconsider decision on Warm Springs ROOTS program

Yukon, Warm Springs Youth Dancers

The Museum at Warm Springs hosted a Youth
Dance Exchange this month on the museum
grounds. The exchange featured the Warm Springs
Youth Dancers, and the Selkirk Spirit Dancers from
the Yukon Territory of Canada.

Jayson Smith photos

Casino Car Show

D.McMechan/Spilyay

Heriberto ‘Papo’ Cruz shows his 1938 Chevrolet at
the Indian Head Casino car show. Earlier in the
month Cruz won a first-place award at a car show in
Redmond, where there were 374 cars in the show.

Quent in  Scot t ’ s
Far ewel l  to  Fargo,
North Dakota, and Jo-
seph Scott III’s Fare-
well to Gillette, Wyo-
ming.

Good luck to Quentin
Scott and Joseph Scott III.
They are going to national
competitions in wrestling,
and rodeo. The family is

hosting Bingo, and a barbe-
cue dinner fundraiser from 6
to 9 p.m. on Friday, July 8 at
Elmer Quinn Park.

There will be a raffle, and
an art auction.

The goal is to raise the
needed travel money to send
both boys to both national
competitions. Look for con-
cession stands during Pi-

Ume-Sha and the Fourth
of  July.

Raffle tickets are avail-
able at the concession
stands, and also can be
bought in person from
Joseph and Quentin. Call
541-420-9116 and 541-
553-2517.

Please  support
your local athletes!
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Public Safety

Employment

In the Tribal Court of the Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs

Bail/bonds - May 24
ALLEN, Leroy Jr; CR827-

14; UUPCS,PDPWARR: SC/
FTC-CSW

BROWN, Harold; CR152-
1 6 ; D U I I D T X ; S C / F T C -
WELLBRIETY; CR301-
16B;DC  DTX;SC/FTC-BP;
CR530-15;DC  DTX;SC/FTC-
RC

CLEMENTS, Coder; CR80-
16; HA;A&BDTX;SC/FTC-RC

PRICE, Sampson Sr.;
CR352-16; RA, UUPCS, PDP,
ESNEW CHARGES

SIMTUSTUS, Roger;
CR624-15; DWS/R,
DUIIWARR; SC/FTC-CSW;
CR624-15; DWS/R, DUII
WARR; SC/FTA-PROB REV.;
CR624-15; DWS/R, DUII  SC/
FTC-BP

S P E A K T H U N D E R ,
Michael; CR304-16; TRWARR:
SC/FTA-CRIM ARRN

SPINO, Wesley III; CR105-
16;DWS/RWARR:SC/FTA-
CRIM.ARRN.; CR754-
15;A&B,DWS/R  SC/FTC-BP;
CR591-13;DWS/R,UUPCS
SC/FTC-WELLBRIETY

STORMBRINGER, Shard;
CR354-16; TR, B&ENEW
CHARGES

Criminal arraignments - May

24
LANGNESE, Kelli;  CR340-

16; DWS/R
STANLEY, Jerome Jr.; CR336-

16; DWS/R
HEATH, Jackson; CR274-

16;DUII,RE
LESINA, Cody; CR322-

16;MM,PDC

Bail/bonds - May 25
CLOUD, Mary; CR75-

16;UUPCS, PDPSC/FTC-SP
EAGLEHEART, Bobby;

CR362-16; COOCNEW
CHARGES

PRICE, Sampson Sr; CR352-
16; RA, UUPCS, PDP, ESNEW
CHARGES

STORMBRINGER, Shard;
CR354-16; TR, B&ENEW
CHARGES

Bail/bonds - June 10
FRANK, Cyril Sr.; CR393-16;

A&BDTX; NEW CHARGES
GEORGE, Olivia; CR394-16;

TR, HA, A&BNEW CHARGES
GREGG, Jordan; CR43-16B;

A&BWARR; SC/FTA-STATUS
JEFFERSON, Ulysses; CR687-

15; TR, PDP, B&EDTX; SC/
FTC-SP

RHOAN, William; CR139-16;
PDP, UUPCSWARR; SC/FTA-

Confederated Tribes of
Warm Springs, Petitioner, vs.
Harold Brown, Respondent;
Case No. CR530-15. TO:
Harold Brown:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI-
FIED that a Criminal Arraign-
ment has been scheduled with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a hearing
scheduled for July 25, 2016 @
9:00 am

Confederated Tribes of
Warm Springs, Petitioner, vs.
Lance Boise, Respondent;
Case No. CR743-15. TO:
Lance Boise DOB: 03/12/
1989:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI-
FIED that a Criminal Arraign-
ment has been scheduled with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a hearing
scheduled for July 8, 2016 @
9:00 am

Confederated Tribes of
Warm Springs, Petitioner, vs.
Lyla Williams, Respondent;
Case No. CR375-16. TO:  Lyla
Williams:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI-
FIED that a Status Hearing has
been scheduled with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this no-

JURY TRIAL

Criminal arraignments -
June 13

BENNETT, Wade; CR282-
16; DWS/R; CR237-16; DWS/
R

CALICA, Jose; CR230-16;
TR, UUPCS

FUENTES, Thomas;
ASFG11-16;ORFBM

HOWE JR, Carl; CR390-16
JIM, Levi; CR363-16;

AAOCF
NORWEST, Nathon;

CR372-16; FID
SPINO, Sylvia; CR369-16;

OJ;  CR239-16; DWS/
R,DUII,REX2

SUPPAH, Richard; CR370-
16; ES;  CR220-16; FTSPD, CN;
CR42-16; ES

TIAS, Gerald; CR367-16;
DC;  CR415-16; DC (SP VIO-
LATION)

WALLULATUM, Tera;
CR369-15; DUII, REX2, DWS/
R

WOLFE, Walter; FG15-16;
ORFBM

Bail/bonds - June 13
BELGARD, David Jr.;

CR698-15;DC,UUPCSWARR:
SC/FTC-SP

CARTNEY, Shawn; CR395-

16; HADTX; NEW CHARGES
FRANK, Cyril Sr.; CR393-

16; A&BDTX; NEW
CHARGES

FRANK, Floyd Sr.; CR386-
16;DUII,REx2DTX;SC/FTC-
RC

JEFFERSON, Ulysses;
CR687-15; TR, PDP, B&EDTX;
SC/FTC-SP

GEORGE, Olivia; CR394-
16; TR, HA, A&BDTX;SC/
FTC-RC

KALAMA, Marissa; CR428-
15; A&BDTX;SC/FTC-BP

KALAMA, Perry III; CR342-
16; DC,TRDTX;SC/FTC-
WELLBRIETY

SCOTT, Crystal; CR162-
16;DWS/RWARR: SC/FTA-
CRIM ARRN.

THOMAS, Corey Sr.;
CR307-16;WARR: SC/FTA-
CRIM.ARRN.

Bail/bonds - June 14
BRUNOE, Madeline;

CR396-16; ESNEW
CHARGES

EAGLEHEART, Bobby;
CR362-16; COOCWARR; SC/
FTA- CRIM ARRN

KALAMA, Marissa;
ACR428-15; A&BSC/FTC-BP

MILLER, Jeremiah; CR397-
16; DCDTX; NEW CHARGES

STWYER, Henry; CR398-16;
PDP, UUPCSDTX; NEW
CHARGES

Criminal arraignments - June
14

JACK, Nicole; CR364-16;
DUII, DWS/R, REX2; CR106-
16; A&B  SC/FTC-SP; CR226-
16; DUII, RE  SC/FTC-SP

SPEAKTHUNDER, Michael;
CR304-16; TR

SPINO, Wesley III; CR105-16;
DWS/R

THOMAS, Corey Sr.; CR307-
16; DC, PDP

Bail/bonds - June 15
G I L B E R T ,

JAYDEANCR127-16; A&BSC/
FTC-SP

KALAMA, MARISSACR428-
15; A&BSC/FTC-BP

MILLER, JEREMIAH
CR397-16; DCDTX; NEW
CHARGES

MITCHELL-HEITSUMAN,
SHARONDEECR733-15; CA,
CNx3WARR; SC/FTA-STATUS

  MITCHELL-HEITSUMAN,
SHARONDEE  CR207-16;
CAx2,CN  SC/FTC-RC

STWYER, HENRYCR398-
16; PDP, UUPCSDTX; NEW
CHARGES

SHOWCAUSE
SPINO III, WESLEYCR754-

15; A&B, DWS/RSC/FTC-BP
  SPINO III, WESLEY

CR591-13; DWS/R, UUPCS
SC/FTC-BP

Bail/bonds - June 20
BOISE, Nena; CR406-16;

DUII, DWS/R, REDTX; NEW
CHARGES

FRANK, Cyril Sr.; CR393-16;
A&BSC/FTC-RC

LAWRENCE, Candra;
CR339-16; PDP DTX; WARR;
SC/FTA-CRIM ARRN; CR130-
16; TR  SC/FTC-BP

MACY, Aaron; CR404-16;
THDTX; NEW CHARGES

PEDRAZA, Francisco Sr.;
CR747-15; UUPCSWARR; SC/
FTA-CRIM ARRN

SENATOR, Julius; CR407-16;
ARDTX; NEW CHARGES

SURFACE, Brandon; CR405-
16; RE, UUPCS, PDP, A&BDTX;
NEW CHARGES; CR116-16;
A&B  SC/FTC-BP; CR223-16;
MM  SC/FTC-BP

TENORIO, Leona; CR729-15;
DWS/RWARR; SC/FTC-CSW

WILLIAMS, Alex; CR321-15;
PDC, ASSC/FTC-SP; CR305-16;
PDP  SC/FTC-BP

YAHTIN, Edgar; CR86-16;
DCWARR; SC/FTA-PROB.
REV; CR749-15; DC, PDP
WARR; SC/FTA-PROB. REV

tice you are summoned to ap-
pear in this matter at a hearing
scheduled for July 19, 2016 at
8:30 a.m.

Confederated Tribes of
Warm Springs, Petitioner,
vs. Michael Speakthunder,
Respondent; Case No.
CR304-16. TO:  Michael
Speakthunder:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a Criminal Arraign-
ment has been scheduled with
the Warm Springs Tribal Court.
By this notice you are summoned
to appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for August 16
2016, at 8:30 a.m.

Ally Fiinancial, Peti-
tioner, vs. Debra Stacona, Re-
spondent; Case No. CCOO-
16. TO: Debra Stacona:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a Civil Hearing has
been scheduled with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this no-
tice you are summoned to ap-
pear in this matter at a hearing
scheduled for August 8th, 2016
@ 10:00 a.m.

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
ANNIE FUAIVA, BRUCE
HOWTOPAT, RESPON-
DENT;  Case No. JV161-00;
JV92-01; JV122-02. TO:
ANNIE FUAIVA, BRUCE

HOWTOPAT, CPS & JV
PROSECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI-
FIED that an CUSTODY RE-
VIEW has been filed with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a hearing
scheduled for the  8TH  day of
AUGUST, 2016 @ 11 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
ANTONE FUENTES, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No. JV69-
11. TO: ANTONE
FUENTES, CPS & JV PROS-
ECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI-
FIED that an PERMANENCY
has been filed with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this no-
tice you are summoned to appear
in this matter at a hearing sched-
uled for the  2ND  day of AU-
GUST, 2016 @ 9 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
LUTAH WALLULATUM,
EUGENE WEWA, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
DO104-09; JV95-08 DO78-06.
TO: LUATH
WALLULATUM/EUGENE
WEWA:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI-
FIED that an REVIEW/
BENCH PROBATION  has been
filed with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice you

are summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled for
the   11TH  day of  JULY, 2016
@ 2:30 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
DORA PAYNE/RALPH
AGUILAR SR, RESPON-
DENT; Case No. JV111-10.
TO: DORA PAYNE/RALPH
AGUILAR SR, CPS & JV
PROSECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an REVIEW  has
been filed with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice you
are summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled for
the  25TH  day of  JULY, 2016
@ 3:30 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
DORA PAYNE/ANTONIO
MADRIGAL, RESPON-
DENT; Case No. JV112-10.
TO: DORA PAYNE/ANTO-
NIO MADRIGAL, CPS & JV
PROSECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an REVIEW  has
been filed with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice you
are summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled for
the  25TH  day of  JULY, 2016
@ 3:30 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.

GLENDA FISHER, RE-
SPONDENT;  Case No.
JV157-06. TO: GLENDA
FISHER, JOSE & CINDY
CHAVEZ, CPS & JV PROS-
ECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an ASSISTED
GUARDIANSHIP REVIEW
has been filed with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this no-
tice you are summoned to ap-
pear in this matter at a hearing
scheduled for the  9TH  day of
AUGUST, 2016 @ 9 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
PEARL WYMAN/DONDI
FOSTER SR, RESPON-
DENT; Case No. JV179;180-
02. TO: PEARL WYMAN/
DODNI FOSTER SR, CPS &
JV PROSECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an REVIEW  has
been filed with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice you
are summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled for
the 26TH  day of  JULY, 2016
@ 9 AM

ANNETTE JIM, Peti-
tioner, vs. NATHAN
NAPYER, RESPONDENT;
Case No. RO62-16. TO:
ANETTE JIM, NATHAN
NAPYER & VOCS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI-
FIED that an RESTRAINING
ORDER  has been filed with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court. By this
notice you are summoned to ap-
pear in this matter at a hearing
scheduled for the  19TH  day of
JULY, 2016 @ 10:30 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
JOLENE HINTSALA, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No. DO33-
16. TO: JOLENE HINTSALA:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI-
FIED that an NAME CHANGE
has been filed with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court from TATUM
TSUMPTI to TATUM
HINTSALA. By this notice you
are summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled for
the 16TH  day of  AUGUST, 2016
@ 3:30 PM

Probate
For the following two cases:

Notice of final accounting and or-
der setting time for filing objec-
tions was posted on June 17, 2016.

In the matter of the estate
of Virginia Mitchell ,  non-
member, deceased. Estate no. 045-
PR45-09.

In the matter of the estate
of David J. Gonzales , non-
member, deceased. Estate no.
2015-PR45.

The following jobs
were posted recently
with the Confederated
Tribes Human Re-
sources Department
(all positions are full-
time unless otherwise
indicated). Contact Hu-
man Resources for
more information: 541-
553-3262:

Fitness and Activity
Coordinator.

Fuels Technician
Chief of Police
Landscape Biologi-

cal Monitoring Specialist
BNR Conservation

Law Enforcement
Ranger

OSU Extension Office
Coordinator

Billing Specialist
ECE Day Care Sub-

stitute Teacher
Fish Biologist
Fire Medic (Part-

Time)
Heath Systems Spe-

cialist
Janitor (Part-time)
Journeyman Plumber
Corrections Officer
C o m m u n i c a t i o n s

Officer(Limited Dura-

tion)
Police Officer
Restorat ion Crew

Boss
Restorat ion Crew/

Member Driver
Engine Operator
Assistant Engine Op-

erator
Equipment Operator/

Operations
Hydrologist
Bus Driver
Teacher Aide
Daycare Teacher
Teacher Assistant
Lead Teacher
Sports & Athletics III
Adolescent Sub-

stance Abuse Treat-
ment Specialist

Adult  Substance
Abuse Treatment Spe-
cialist

Dual Diagnosis
Therapist

Adult Mental Health
Specialist

Chi ldren's Mental
Health Specialist (2 Po-
sitions)

The following jobs
were advertised at In-
dian Head Casino Hu-

man Resources:

Slot keyperson - full
time - Contact Yvette
Brunoe 541-460-7777
Ext. 7724

Line cook - full time
- Contact  Mark Oltman
541-460-7777 Ext. 7755

Lounge bartender -
part-t ime - Heather
Cody 541-460-777   Ext.
7725

Guest services op-
erator  -  part t ime -
Naomi Shy 541-460-
7777 Ext. 7734

Players Club host -
full time - Naomi.

Tule Grill attendant
- part t ime - Jordan
Caldera, Heather Cody
541-460-7777 Ext. 7725

Host/cashier - part
t ime - Esten Culpus
541-460-7777 Ext. 7710

Tule Grill cook - part
time- Jordan or Heather.

Cage cashier - full
time - Wyval Rosamilia
541-460-7777 Ext. 7737

Security officer - full
time - Tim Kerr 541-460-
7777  Ext. 7749.

Table games dealer
- full time - Jami Deming
541-460-7777  Ext.
7724.

Tribal Scholarship appli-
cations are due by 5 p.m.
on Friday, July 1.  Please
note: There will be no ex-
ceptions for late consider-
ation.

If you have an applica-
tion, get it completed and
turned in to Carroll Dick
at Human Resources in the
administration building.

If you need an applica-
tion call 541-553-3311. Or
email:

carroll.dick@wstribes.org.
Read and follow all in-

structions in the packet and
all documents must be turned
in with your application
packet.

Do not delay, get your
forms in right away.  You

must be a high school
graduate and or complete
your GED.

Applicants must comply
with the Federal Financial
Aid and Confederated
Tribes’ drug-free guide-
lines, and be a Warm Spring
tribal member interested in
college.

Tribal scholarship applications due soon
The Confederated Tribes

of  Warm Springs has new
ZOHO Jobs Posting online
software.

This makes the jobs post-
ing and application process
easier and quicker for job
seekers.

There are more than 40
postings this week; so please
check out the website:

warmsprings-nsn.gov/
job-opportunities/

If you are not computer
savvy, please feel free to drop
by the tribal Human Re-
sources office in the admin-
istration building.

HR has loaner PCs in the
Employment Resource Cen-
ter, where you can build your
application, and search for
jobs in the local area.

HR also has a new “Jobs
Board” that posts all of the
current employment openings

in Warm Springs, Madras
and nearby Jefferson
county communities.

Human Resources also
has information about the
tribes’ Workforce Invest-
ment Opportunities Act
(WIOA) program and
Higher Education pro-
grams. Summer is a great
time to look for work or
enroll in school. HR is
here to help.

Check out the tribes’ new jobs website
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1994 Ford
Econoline
Van -
182,463
miles -
$12,995
#C0084

2015
Toyota
Venza -
32,552
miles -
$28,995
#38852A

2012
Chevrolet
Equinox -
80,973
miles -
$16,995
#34613B

2014
Buick
Verano -
33,840
miles -
$17,995
#22894A

2012
Ram
Pickup -
19,634
miles -
$36,995
#65270A

2014
Chevrolet
Silverado-
4,844
miles -
$34,995
#03345A

2014
Chevrolet
Silverado -
21,214
miles -
$30,995
#47745A

2012
Chevrolet
Impala -
72,916•
miles -
$12,995
#08707A

2006
Dodge
Ram -
134,000
miles -
$22,995
#8800C

2012
GMC
Yukon -
58,668
miles -
$39,995
#17787B

2011
GMC
Terrain
SUV-
43,500
miles -
$17,995
#33176B

2012
Audi
Quatto -
86,721
miles -
$22,995
#15241W

Around Indian Country

A lawsuit that seeks to
stop the Cowlitz Tribe from
opening a casino in Washing-
ton is largely being funded
by the Grande Ronde Tribe,
and private interests.

Clark County has paid
“almost nothing” while the
city of  Vancouver has paid
about $187,000 since 2007,
according to reports.

That means funding for
the litigation has fallen pri-
marily on the Confederated
Tribes of  Grand Ronde,
non-Indian card rooms, and
a group called Citizens
Against Reservation Shop-
ping.

The Cowlitz Tribe broke
ground on the casino earlier
this year, and it’s due to open
next spring.

The casino will be located
near La Center, Washington,
about 25 miles north of  Port-
land.

The Grand Ronde Tribes
operate the Spirit Mountain
Casino in Grande Ronde. It's
about 63 miles from Portland,
the most populous city in the
state.

Leaders of both tribes at-
tended a packed hearing in
Washington, D.C, in March as
part of  the lawsuit.  The D.C.
Circuit Court of Appeals will
determine whether the BIA
should have approved the
land-into-trust application for
the Cowlitz Casino Project in
light of  the U.S. Supreme

Court decision in Carcieri v.
Salazar.

In the February 2009 rul-
ing, the justices held that the
BIA can only acquire land for
tribes that were “under fed-
eral jurisdiction” as of 1934.
The Cowlitz Tribe didn’t gain
recognition until 2000.

The Supreme Court, how-
ever, did not define the mean-
ing of the phrase “under fed-
eral jurisdiction” and the BIA
has since developed a two-
part test to determine when
it can take action.  The agency
concluded that the Cowlitz
Tribe qualified, a decision that
was upheld by a federal judge
in December 2014.

Casino suit funded by Grand Ronde

Elders Picnic
on July 14

The Warm Springs
Senior Program will
host the Elders Picnic
on Thursday, July 14.

There will be eels,
buffalo burgers, hot
dogs, fresh fruit in-
cluding watermelon,
water and juice, etc.

Lunch will start at
noon.

The tribal farm has
alfalfa, orchard grass
and feeder hay for sale
to tribal members.
Call 541-553-2001.
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